Abstract. Characteristics of cow activity is able to be identified by change of cow movement and clustering degree, may be important activity parameter to discovery unusual condition like stress, disease and estrus. In this paper, we propose cow activity monitoring system based on event which can rapidly detect unusual condition of the cow by using behavioral characteristics information. characteristics of cow activity is reflected in monitoring event production rules which are used in deciding cow in radical change of momentum and clustering degree as abnormal entity. When entities in unusual condition are detected, the proposed system generates alarm events. Sensor network can gather environmental data like temperature, humidity in livestock farm, and the data are used in controlling the electronic equipment. The proposed system is able to rapidly detect cow in unusual condition. We expect that the system is utilized in effectively managing large scale livestock farm by monitoring environmental data of livestock farm and behavioral characteristics.
Introduction
The world cow population is estimated to be about 1.3 billion head, with about 30 percent in Asia, 20 percent in South America, 15 percent in Africa, 14 percent in North and Central America, and 10 percent in Europe. To expend livestock markets, contract and negotiation of Free Trade Agreement (FTA) with a lot of country was signed in 2015. Depending on the opening livestock industry, enlargement and efficient breeding management of livestock farm is essential to increase reproductive and raise quality competitiveness. Livestock farms breeding more than 50 have multiplied four times, but livestock farms breeding more than 20 have decreased because of opening livestock industry. The cow management becomes difficult by increasing the number of cow [1] . To solve this problem, Information Technology (IT) was applied for livestock industry to improve environment and control equipment in the livestock farm.
Livestock monitoring system could include function to hold optimal environment and detect quickly unusual condition of cow and intrusion [2, 3] .
Recently, some studies can discovery disease by monitoring body temperature, pulsation and biometric data of cow and try to use cow activity parameter for cow management. To efficiently manage cow, it is important that not only holding optimal breeding environment, but also detecting unusual condition by collecting activity parameter [4] .
Existing researches are simple system which only use temperature and humidity of livestock environment information and have a lot of problems such as low power supply, high install and maintenance cost and malfunction of device. The cow diseased don't like movement and out of group, estrus cow increase activity parameter about 2~5times and move by grouping [5] .
Thus, characteristics of cow activity can distinguish unusual condition such as disease, estrus and stress. In this paper, we proposes cow activity monitoring system based on event using wireless sensor network. Rule of event generation is set of age, sex, estrus of history and activity change amount. If the system detect unusual activity parameter, it will create event and take cow increasing movement by closed-circuit television (CCTV) anytime, anywhere. Proposed system can detect unusual condition by monitoring livestock environment, activity parameter and collected unusual movement could systematically use livestock management. This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes unusual condition of cow movement, Section 3 explains design of the proposed system architecture. Finally, Section 4 concludes this paper by describing the conclusions and future study topics.
Characteristics of cow unusual condition
A lot of cows have motion and pronunciation to communicate expression of opinion. This information will be used to check cow condition that is physiological, mental and disease state. When cow has disease, delivery, stress, estrus, death and stolen show characteristics of unusual condition. Table 1 is characteristics of cow movement in unusual condition. 3~4times then non-estrus cow. Most of cow before the delivery decrease movement and community, they will make new grouping after out of community. When cows get stress, which is climate, noise, state of forage and water, behavior becomes to increase more frequent intense exercise and movement by damaging sensitive, muscle stiffness, augmented breath and rise of blood pressure and elevation of blood sugar levels. Death of cow is non-activity and stolen of cow is out of livestock farm which can't detect them in livestock farm.
Proposed System Architecture
In this paper, we proposed cow monitoring system based on event using wireless sensor network. Figure 1 shows architecture of activity monitoring and server system. Livestock farm of physical layer consists of real-time monitoring device, environment information device, activity parameter device and GPS device. Monitoring control middle ware is video control module, environment control module, monitoring setting module, location awareness control module and activity calculation module. Also, there are monitoring server system that can creates event for cow activity. Table 2 is method for creating event of cow activity. It has objects such as Temperature-Humidity Index, Daily activity, Daily community and standard value. To provide proposed alarm service with user, compare collected information from livestock farm with standard value. 
Conclusion
This paper proposed cow monitoring system based on event using wireless sensor network to analysis cow activity and provide stress, disease, delivery, estrus, death and stolen alarm service with user. Proposed architecture shows data flow from physical layer to monitoring server. In order to create event, which is based on activity parameter, we define method to monitoring cow movement.
In future studies, web service should be studied and expansion of server is needed to collect precise activity parameter for more accurate services.
